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J keep getting, letters -from 
people who tell me I dont un
derstand the religious fife 

They maybe right. I am not a 
religious, and I would not pretend 
to know from the inside what the 
dynamics of a religious com
munity are J do know from our̂  
research data that when pressures-
are'on to leave the priesthood, 
the relationships of a religious 
community seem more effective 
than the "'relatidnships in Abe. 
diocesan priesthood, f am 
prepared to believe that com
munity support is stronger among 
religious than it is among .the 
diocesan clergy. It couldn't be 
much weaker, heaven knows 

But if I don't know what the 
religious life is like now, I think I 

' do know enough about the 
modern world to lenow'what the 
religious life will have to become 
if it is to survive As I understand 
some of my correspondents, they 
say that friejreligious life cannot 
compromise with contemporary 
demands for'freedom', initiative 
and responsibility If that be the 
case then the religious life as we 
know it will perish —<^qid the 
eremitic monasteries in _ the 
Egyptian desert — and new forms 
will emerge. You don't have to 
know Jthe religious life from the 
inside to come to thaf con
clusion, all you have to know is a 
little history, of which many of 
my-correspondents, like most 
other American Catholics, are 
blissfully innocent. 

k i l l , I musj admit that I am 
surprised by the arguments that 
many religious level against my 
position that the authority- _ 
obedience perspective is. out-1 

moded They are appalled that I 
raise trie question of whether the^ 
right to sexual integrity is among" 
the rights a subject is expected to 
concede to a superior, They think 
that it is a "terrible.thing" tor me 
to raise that question 

Let us leave aside the question * 
of the history of this"problem 1n 
Vie religious life as_ being both 
beyond the' scope or the 
argument and perhaps not ap
propriate for discussion in the 
present context Let us also leave 
asidetthe question of whether.the 
cronyism and favoritism that 
mark certain relationships within 

Deaths 
Anna Mitrano , 

A n n a Mitrano, wife of Charles 
Mitrano of Arcadia Parkway, died 
July 1 1 , 1974 _-^ 

Shelves the mother of nine' 
c h i l d r e n , f o u r o f w h o m a r e i n 

religious orders 

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered July 15 in St Anthony's 
Church by-* her son, Basiltan 
Father Joseph C. Mitrano -of 
Detroit. Twenty-four priests 
joined him in the concelebration 

Mrs Mitrano's other children 
are Sisters Concetta, Cora-Marie 
ancLAnn Regina, all of. the St 
Joseph community, Philomena 
Mitrano, Mrs Peter Trtatio and 
Mrs. Eugene Uttaro, Vincent P 
and .Gerard A, Mitrano » 

She^also leaves, besides her 
husband, two sisters, Mrs Fannie 
Camelio and Mrs Mary Soli-
mano, eight grandchildren and, 

'several nieces and nephews. 
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pnityls Year Aim 
Vatican [CHy . [RNS] -= - The "And thesecond commitment" 

Vat ican has expressed hope that - is to" a spirit o f unity "internal to 

the priesthood and the religious 
life may On occasion represent a 
.certain psychological violation o f 
integrity n 

The basic issue is why, if ali 
other rights are to be yielded to 
the superior this one is to be held 
back The' integrity of one's 
talents, which pertain to the spirit 
(at least in the traditional view of 
the human person 'presumed by 
the theory of superior-subject 
relationship), "can be violated 
whenever the good of the Church 
demands it, but the integrity-of 
the body cannot be- so violated 
Yet it has always been held that 
the spirt is higher than the flesh.. 
The superior takes control of the-
use of the talents of his.subject 
and thus controls absolutely, his 
spirit, but he is apparently for
bidden, - a c c o r d i n g ' to my 
correspondents, to control the 
subject's flesh A strange ..con
tradiction, it seems to me 

Ah, the argument comes in 
return, but it is a sin to violate 
sexual integrity. The implication 
rs clear' to misuse the sexuality of —-
another" IS Sinfu l , "to- misuse hlS UGHT Housekeeping Jn exchange for board 
C o d - r i v e n ta len ts ' ' i s n o t sinful " 7 ~ ~ » n d r o o m Could have other iob WrJfebo* LJOO given taienis is not .sinnji 14 ,n c a r e ^ mi p , ^ 1 

Talents, in other words, are less 

the Romaiji Catholic Church's 
1975 Holy" (Year will result in a 
"new advance" toward Christian 
unity j 

- iThis~ unity/ according to a 
Vatican Radio editorial, involves 

• "a double .commitrrjent for all 
.who believe fn Christ" 

The first of these. com
mitments^ the -broadcast ex
plained, is_to "reunification 
according to the will., of Christ 
himself, that is, reunification in a 
single body/ ar single Church, of 
all who believe in Him 

"In this respect, Christ's own 
prayer — 'that all may be one' — 
Will be realized -

the Church-itself." 

.Observing'that the early 
Christian community "used to 
expect this internal unity as a 
consequence of Baptism/' the 
editorial pointed out that Holy 
Year pilgrims who will visit Rome 
in 1975 will be able jto read an 

" inscription in the baptistry of the 
Basilica of St John Lateran which 
says- "There is no separation 
between those who are reborn fn 
Baptism, because it makes them 
one. in the same Spirit and in 

' the one faith." 

"The Vatican broadcast 
phasized the importance 

em-
for 

' Christian unity of prayerful 
reflection on, the word of God 

"Reflection on the word of God 
produces' unity "in the family o f 
believers, because in the Sacred 
Scriptures the Father who is in 
Heaven meets his children with 
great love and speaks to-them, 
arid the force of this divine word 

. . remains the1 support and 
energy of the Church " 

At'the same time, the editorial 
declared that the unity of Christ's 

—Church requires for its "per
fection" acceptance., of "the 
jrifnistry of Peter/' on whom 
Christ "established the principal, 
permanent, and visible' foun
dation of the unity of faith and* 
communion" - - * 
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important than sexual organs. A 
veiy peculiar doctrine, to say the 

.least < " _ 

But the-problem, I 'am told, is 
pride" Talents must ^ be left unF 
developed both because God 
sometimes demands it -for the 
good of the soul (the same God 
who created those talents — 
about which He must have 
forgotten) - and because the 
talented person might become 
proud 

It is not clear to me what this 
deeply feared pride is, although I 
get an endless stream jof letters 
warning me that I iface its 
dangers' Whether pride is a-

Eroblemforme'or not is a matter 
nown onh/W me, my confessor, -

and Gojd. If others decide that i t " 
is, they- must have a special 
revelation of God But I take the 

.argument" to'be that i f anyone 
writes a lot, he MUST bejt, victim 
of pride In fact, as I Understand 
priqe, the proud man wouldn't 
writeat all because he would feel 
so superior to other human 
beings1 that he woufd see no need . 
to share his ideas with thern 

"Similarly,"1 the really proud 
person would not want to use his 
talents but would feel that there 
is nd reason-to spread his caviar 
out for the generality. ...The 
religious 6r the priestwho wished 
to developJm talents in order t o 
share them with others is in fact 
practicing humility — and he" 
better be good at it because when 
his - brothers' (o r h e r sisters) begin' ' 

to blasf "awayv a t h im -for doing ' 
anything different.from everyone 
else, pride will tempt him to say 
that the exercise of his talents 
isn't worth the grief he en-^ 
counters ^Better to-forget about 
sharing abilities wi th others who 
don't want what you hjave t o offer 
in t h e first place 

- Thus if the religious life as it 
now exists is to survive and 
evolve, it is going to- have to 
promise that thVcbmmuni ty will 
protect and support the talented 
person to the fullest development 
of his ta lentsTand then ra l ly 7 

round him when envious out
siders jump all over him I must 
confess that I don't see any 
religious communities doing that 
just now 

But if there were any, I'd be 
tempted-to joi ir 1 _ 

BiLLlNGClerk—Permanent, part-time 5 
10 p m 40 words per minute 334 5290.. 

BUSINESS SERVICE " 

FLOOR sanding,- reflnisfiihg Dependable 
service since l»2l reasonable. Cy 

Callemeyn, MS 1353, 458-44*5 
, , 4 £ s—i 
PAINTING and^ paper hanging, free 

estimates, quality work Dan;" 
Burgmaster, 443-0827 ' ",. 

CARPENTER work.' Porch steps, small 
tobs, remodeling, paneling; wind damage 

repairs Free i estimates ROBERT 
BULLUCK, 845 2448> 

MASON Work —1 Patios, -chimneys, brick 
, steps, garage floors, sidewalks, planters 

27̂  years experience'Free estimates. 
DiNapoli Brothers, 647-7792 ' % 

ROOFING — Re rooffflBTpatch work, 
chimneys 27 years experience Free 

estimates. DiNapoli Brothers,'45* 3566 

CARPENTERV Kitchens, garages, ad -
ditions, bathrooms, check our Reputation,. 

DiNapoli Brothers, 647 9792 " 

- f . . ' ' ~ 
CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, pointed, patched, 

cement coated'. 27 yean experience. 
Check our reputation. DiNapoli Brothers, 
458 3566 , 

STORM windows removed, washing walls, 
floor'waxing, cleaning gutters, etc 436-

4421. 

* WINDOWS, doors, siding, trim, roofing, 
gutters Free estimates, excellent In 

stallers, fully insured 342-0875 after 5 p m 

CERAMIC TILING Repairs, regrouting, 
1 and new installations No iob too small 

Call Servidio Tile, 544-8231 Day or night 
•"• 

CONTEMPLATING Buying, Selling 
Residential Commercial Farms Call 

Braeview Realty Bob Azzolina, salesman 
352 6800 

CARPENTERY remodeling,'ail home 
, repairs & additions Quality,guaranteed 

work honest prices' For Information call 
Mark Johnson'271-0862 oi* 458 7459 after 5 
p m 

PAINTING, Exterior Free estimates 
Excellent workmanship Reasonable. Ray. 

Weber'3429066 I 

ANTIQUE Repair Shop Repairing, 
refimshing, upholstering Free estimates 

Antiques & Accumulations bought 352-6800 

PIANO tuning , Experienced tuner, 
reasonable <Jerry Gallagher, 482-4061. 

TOPSOIL^jsrand, gravel delivered, 
driveways graveled, grading and seeding -

458 0300, 254-6937 after 9 p m 

— UNFURNISHED 
ups preferred. 

Clifford Avenue 

3 ROOMS back' — 4 rooms front. 235 3731 
after 3 p m ' 

FAMlbY 3 bedroom Mouse- Yard, 
- driveway, basement. Kids & pets 
welcome Only $125 ,u28 254 2240 

- FORSALE 

'1971 RENAULT — R-10, 4 dr , automatic, 
23,000 miles, excellent body, S750 458 5672 

GARAGE Sale — 73 Traymore off Winton 
North Household Hems, girls clothes, 

excellent condition. 

/_= _ 
REGISTERED A Q H A Mare — 3,jears 

Gentle, framed 4 H owner (607) 687 4118 

5EDDERS window air conditioner, 5000 
BTU, used only one season 436 7424 

3M|209 automatic roll copier Excellent 
condition, less than l yr old Book and 

sheet copying, up to 25 copies Reasonable 
-Inquire Courier Jo'urnal, 454 7050, Lynn 

^Camiileri 

- SPECIAL • 
MISCELLANEOUS' 

AFGHAN CROCHET. 
Labor, $18 889 9)84. 

Many patterns 

CUSTOM upholstering 
boats, motorcycles, 

6091 

— Furniture, auto, 
vans; trucks.. 328 INSTRUCTIONS 

END PAINTING FOREVER. We apply 
aluminum trim comishes gables, win 

dows, doors insured. Expert appllcator.328 
2627 i 

ROOFING SIDING New, repairs, in 
surance cases Experrapplicator,iinsured. 

Free estimates 328 2627 

CHIMNEYS — NEW rebuilt, repaired 
Expert Mason Free estimates Insured 

328 2627. • ' 

YOUR Wedding Album'Tastefully Done. 
Jack Tripp* Photograpy Portfolio shown 

on request 288-5569. 

WHIRLPjOOL-Kenmore' Washers, Dryers 
repaired _ CROchester, surrounding and 

near by towns) Normal service call, $8 95 
' f lafrate. plus partsrIf needed and tax 271 
2652, 26612129. 
PAINTING, Interior, 

experienced painter 
estimate*. 594-4724 

Exterior.<Done by! 
Pair prices and free 

JOE'S Moving & Hauling — Free estimates 
Call anytime .254 7336. or 458 1236. 

CHlMNEY-roof brick cellar walls 
-repairing Reasonable Local 244 6947 

COOKIES, Date Bread made to order Call, 
473-8408,-8 00 a m 3 00 p m Mon Fri. 

HAULING, attics, cellars, garages cleaned' 
All accumulations hauled -away, light 

wrecking.,254 6937. 

. ' ENTERTAINMENT" 

JAN Cursio Orchestra — dance music 
weddings, parties, banquets, 654-8914 

j „ 

FREDDY" Beck Orchestra, finest music, 
weddings, parties >U14328' 

THE MOONLIGHTERS ORCHESTRA, 
Music for all occasions Bob Gardner, 338 

2023 or 254 3779. 

TUTORING ail subjects Qualified teachers 
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERVICE. 

"244 9155—2717707 

RADIO-TVS, 

•SILVER* Buying U S 
Coins 467*5476 

and Canadian Silver 

PRIVATE COIN COLLECTOR,, will 
gold 6\ silver coins, call 464 M46 

buy 

FORRENT RESORTS 
CARPET Cleaning — Professional cleaning 

rates, designed for your budget 
Residential, commercial. Industrial Call 
anytime, 235-0464 . " ** 

PARTIALLY furnished, 2 bedroom home 
Appliances, drapes. Yard for k'ids. Just 

$125 Won't last S3 254-2240 •*-

GENEVA on-the Lake Ohio Vacation land 
, Family rates. Fishing, golfing, motel, and 
cottage Write to Chamber of Commerce 
44043. * 

' p i A BOILED DINNER ' ! i 

1 EVERYSATURDAY NIGHT! 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
EVERY SATURDAYS P.M foTOPM II 

' I 

BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN!] 
jV - DAVIS at SECOND ST. . , j.Vl 

!,' ELMIRA,N Y. 731-9381,-; [ 
~~ * A W 
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VII Fill! F rori'OV 8iwk^/ 
*1.50fora 10 Word Want Ad 

Only with this coupon 
PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 

Print One Word in Each ffox 
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Enclosed Find fc 
Please Run My 
V(ant Ad For. 

"MAIt TO: 

Name " - -
Address ,__. - , -

Week(s)̂  City . . 
COURIER JOURNAL W A N T A D DEPT. • * 

67 Chesthlrf S t , Rochester, New York 1460+-
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLETO COURIER JOURNAL 

,2.p 

l^M^^^j Subscriber Special J | S2= 

•>*n 

- Clean 6 upper. Grown 
Personal contact 1914 

S E R V I C I N G TV Stereo JYanslstor 
' Foreign and U.S Free estimates. 
"Commercial" 288 2371 •, ., 

WANTED JO BUY' „ 

ANTIQUES, entire or partial contents of old 
homeyi attic accumulations Mane 

Wallrw. 663 5573 — 663 0288. 

SPlNETP.ano wanted Call 4827*33 After5 
p m 


